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scmn
WEES TO MEET
AcnoNr upon report of the

IQARP OF CHARITIES ANQ 
CORRECTION IS OBJECT.

Professor E. S. Drohor of Columbia 
Haa Boon Elected Superintendent 

of Shanghai American School

Ml® SCUSIPSIILSO
Profeesor Poets, Head of the Physios 

Division Gets Leave of Absence 
Because of III Health. .

r

! Clemson College —-President W. M. 
Riggs announces that there will be a 
special meeting of the board of trus
tees of Clemson College on September 
Sr in Columbia for the purpose qf pass
ing «pSn the report of the state board 
of charities and corrections. This 
board, handles the applications for 
free scholarships at Clemson College 

-and.jotheruatata institutions.
Prof. T. O. Poats, professor and head 

of the Physics, division,1 has been 
granted a year’s leave of absence 
chiefly on account of his health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dreher\>f Colum- 
bla will sail from Vancouver, British 
Cohimbta. for Shi 
month. Mr. Dreher has been elected 
superintendent of the Shanghai Amer
ican School in the great oriental 
metropolis. Mrs. Dreher will also be 
a member of the corps of teachers. 
The school has IS grades, four of 
which are high school years.

This school was founded In 1912 by 
seven denominations and two Ameri
can business organisations in Shang
hai, that tiie children of American 
mttsionaries in the orient and the chil
dren of the ^several thousand Ameri
cans who live in Shanghai might have 
educational advantages equivalent to 
the best in their native land and un
der positive Christian influences.

Clemson College.—The premium 
lists and entry blanks are being mail
ed by Secretary P. C. Hare oFciem- 
son College for the annual state poul
try show to be held in connection with 
the South Carolina state fair the last

Chesterfield. — Chesterfield has a week in October, 
building boom on that promises to 
stay on. Within the past six months 

•numerous new store buildings have 
been erected aUd with others now un
der construction and seveijal new 
ones projected.

LUTED FOR 
INDUSTRIAL PEACE

IF COST OF LIVING HAS NOT 
BEEN REDUCED IN 90 PAYE

GREAT STRIKE WILL COME.

U IS NOW UP TO BNEIHNIIENT
Letter of Executive Couneil Serves to 

Compoee Somewhat Uneeeineea 
In Offtelal Clrclee.

Charleston.— Commencing Septem
ber 1, only pasteurised milk may be 
sold for consumption in Charleston, 
and the food- division of the city 
health department is preparing to en
force the ordinance which was adopted 
and ratified several months ago.

Gaffney.—A negro named George 
Whittenberg was killed on one of H. 
M. Brown’s farme in Cherokee county. 
The man was engaged in work 4t a 
sawmill, and in some way ^raq thrown 
against the saw and was instantly 
killed.

Washington.—Rice growers of North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and 
Florida sustained a loss of $150,000 
last fall from the depredations of rice 
birds, known also as reedbirds or 
bobolinks. This fact was determined 
by investigations of the biological sur
vey, United States department of ag
riculture.
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Gaffney.—The Gaffney Ledger will 
publish etatletice on the public schools* 
of Gaffney for the past five years and 
comments made thereon by W. H. 
Hand, state high school inspector. 
The report and statistics show that 
there has been steady improvements 
in all the branches of the schools dur
ing the five year period.

Washington.—Industrial peace In 
the United Btatea depends on the re
sults the government can show in the 
next 90 days in its campaign to re
duce the cost of living.

That time limit was tacitly set by 
the executive council of the railroad 
shop crafts in suggesting to locals 
throughout the country that President 
Wilson’s compromise offer in response 
lo.4hgJr_jismand^fqr higher wages 
should be accepted pending the out
come of the effort to restore a normal 
price level.

If the cost of living does not come 
down, the 500,000 members of the 
shop craft would reserve the right to 
strike for more money, and with them 
probably would be associated the re
mainder of the 2,500,000 railroad em 
ployes, all of whom have been con
sidering the stpne problem.

The letter of the executive coun
cil served to compose somewhat the 
uneasiness felt in official circles over 
the immediate labor situation and to 
focus attention on the legal meas
ures being directed by Attorney Gen
era! Palmer and his assistant, Judge 
Ames, to take the inflation out of 
prices by punishing hoarders and 
profiteers.
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ffELINQ BLUE? 
UVEIUZT?

hue a mm
If you have not tried Calotabs you 

have a dollghtlUl hUEPrtaa hWhltUUr
you. The wonderful Uver-cleasing 
and system-purifying properties of 
calomel may now be enjoyed without 
the slightest unpleasentness. A Cal-
»-i'

otab at bedtime with a swallow of wa 
tel,—that’s all. No taste bo salts, 
nor the slightest unpleasant effect 
You wake up in the morning feeling 
so good that you want to laughs about 
It. Your liver is clean, your system is 
purified, your appetite hearty. Eat 
what you wish,—no danger. The next 
time' you feel lazy, mean, nervous, 
blue or discouraged give your liver a 
thorough cleansing with & Calotab. 
They are so perfect that your drug
gist is authorized to refund the price as 
a guarantee that ^ou will be delight-
ed.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages. Price thirty-five 
cents. At all drugstores.—(adv.)

Typewriter 
Carbon and 

Machi
Scaife’s Bmu

drove's Tasteless}
lertone vitality and «»uty by 
rlchleithe Mood. Yoaoaai 
ealntf. Invigontiml Effect.
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St Matthews.—In the race forthe leg
islature from Calhoun county to suc
ceed Representative Redmond, re
signed, the vote, for 11 ont of IS 
boxes, stains Fairey, 230; M. Symmes, 
224, and McLaucblin, 78. The missing 
boxes are smalljones.

Golds Cause drip and Infltieeaa
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE ToMets remove the 
ceoae. Thera U only ooe "Bromo Qniniae.” E.W. 
GROVE'S aisnatora oo the box. 90c.

Health
%

About 
Gone

Many thousands of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Carduli the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell* 
ofHayne, N.C. “Icoulcf 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,"' 
she says. *As my suf
fering was so great, and 

— be had tried other reme
dies, Dr.------- had us

St Cardui. . > 1 began 
proving, and it cured 

me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone." .

TAKE

CARDIN
The Woman's Tonic

She writes furthers 4rl 
am in splendid health.,. 
can do my work. I feel 1 
owe it to Cardui, for 1 was 
in dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run
down and Weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients,' for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists
in

Timmonavllle.—C. A. Rector, P. J. 
Coleman and J. W. Klllett, United 
Statee deputloo, captured and destroy
ed two still* ta Hop's pastures on C. 
W. DuBose’s place last bayond Gar
ner’s old mill near hare. The officers 
report that the stills ware met up and 
a good quantity of mash and beer was 
found.

Anderson.—Two flaw buildings will 
be added to the equipment of Ander
son College. Plans for & recreation 
building which will include a large 
swhnmlag pool have been made. It 
has been stated that the dormitories 
were all filled for the coming session, 
and while it might be possible to take 
a few more students, a new dormi
tory would be absolutely necessary. '

Greenville.—The circulation of The 
Baptist Courier, the offeial organ of 
the denomination in South Carolina, 
was increased virtually 10,000 last 
week. This increase is due to the 
fact that the Baptist $75,000,000 cam
paign is having the paper sent free of 
chaigs to all Baptists in the state. 
Several thousand more subscribers are 
yet to be placed on The Courier’s list.

Timmonsville.—The past five days 
have been record breakers In the 
tobacco industry of this town. The 
sales began early and ended late and 
the warehouses are stjll packed to ca
pacity. About 300,000 pounds have 
been dally .sold, thus maxing l.bOO,- 
000 pounds for the five days’ sales. 
Tin price® have been enormously 
high, in a great many cases 82 and 
even mon have been raised by the 
best grades.

CONFERENCE WOULD AID
IN SETTLING OF PROBLEMS.

Greenville.—A number of prominent 
Baptist ministers snd laymen of 
South Carolina have pledged their ac
tive service in the interest of the 
Baptist “75,000,000 campaign” and 
will dslivsr addresses at various con 
Tsntions and meetings throughout the 
state during the next three months. 
South Carolina’s share of the $75,000,- 
000 is $5,500,000, to be raised Novem 
bar SO to December 7.

Columbia Accepts Park.
Columbia.—At a meeting of city 

council, the report of the subcommit 
tee which had been appointed to look 
into the Keenan Park proposition sub 
mitted a report aud as s result, coun
cil voted to accept the gift of 50' 
acres from Councilman Keenan.

The gift to the city is unconditional. 
Councilman Keenan said that if addi
tional acreage was purchased, the pur
pose of the donation, must not be for
gotten. and that the place was to be 
used as a park for the white people of 
Columbia.

Lever At Spartanburg.
1 Spartanburg—Speaking before an 
audience comPoa®d of nearly 1,000 
fanners, former Congressman A. 
Frank Lever, member of the Farm 
Loan Board, iqade an earnest. plea in 
behalf of the organization of the pro 
dneera of cotton for the purpose of 
taking the marketing of their product 
into their own hands as a first con
crete step. Mr.' Lover urged the 
erection of cotton warehouses at once 
and this feature o( bis address seem
ed to impress bis bearers very greatly.

FRENCH WATCH SENATE
TREATY ROW WIJH FEAR

Paris.—The French deputies are 
watching with gre$t interest the con
troversy going on in the United States 
senate over the treaty wit.h unfavor- 
abl ecomments on the senate’s pro
crastination. One deputy, who here
tofore has been a staunch supporter 
of the league of nations, said: “If the 
league of nations is the cause, then 
amputate the league covenant from 
the treaty, but for the sake of every
body ratify the treaty.**

1

GOMPERB TAKES IMMEDIATE
CONTROL LABOR SITUATION

•sre*S. J. Reynold* 
Tobacco Co.

.4J

Washington.—Samuel Gompers took 
immediate bold of the restless labor 
situation on his return to American 
Federation of Labor headquarters from 
Europe.

In the case of the steel workers, 
their committee after conferring with 
Mr. Gompers made public a letter to 
Elbert H. Gary of the United States 
steel corporation notifying him that a 
strike would be'called unless-an inter
view was granted the union repre- 
setnatives within the time limit pre
viously fixed.

DIRE PREDICTIONS MADE ^01 
BY COTTON ASSOCIATION.

Columbia, S. C.—The following n 
port was issued by the American 
Cotton Association:

The condition of the growing crop 
up to August 25 for the belt is 58.2. 
The crop is from two to four weeks 
late. It has a diseased root system; 
«appy and unable to stand reverses; 
extremely poorly fruited; shedding 
and showing rapid deterioration a*d 
piemature opening.

Insect damage has been record 
breaking. Boll weevil damage is the 
largest ever known. In addition to 
this boll worm, army worms and red 
spiders have done serious damage. 
There is serious damage already 
from boll rot. “Labor is extremely 
short and unsatisfactory.

IW you cant helP rottfag10080 joy’08* 1 remarks every time you flush your 
smokespot with Prince Albert—it hits 

you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy 
pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four!
It’s never too late to hop jpto the Prince Albert pleasure- 

pasture ! For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince, Albert you’ll write it down 
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!

Toppy fd boat, tidy rmd tint, handtomt pound mnd htdf pomnd tin 
humidort—and—that cltvmr, practical pound crytied glftt hmaidur with 
tpongm moistoncr top that kaapt the tobacco in tach pcrdqot condition.' »

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. OP*
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Washington. — President Wilson 
should call a conference of represen
tatives of capital, labor, industrial 
managers and the public to meet in 
Washington in the near future to ffis- 
cuss perplexing economic problems 
confronting the nation. Secretary of 
the Interior Lane declared. Hereto
fore, only capital and labor have been 
considered in discussions of vital eco
nomic questions. Mr. Lane asserted, 
but the time has come when the pub
lic must bi given a voice as well as 
the business managers and executives 
who are “the brains of modern indus
trial organizations.’’

Upon These
Arguments We

YOU, the buyers, are the f,eal builders of wagons. You put 
the final Okay upon the use of certain materials and con
struction when you buy a wagon containing them—and 

refuse to buy a wagon that does not. We want to show you ho\v 
the Thornhill Wagon is built Upon a plain statement ef facts 
we are willing to rest our case. We beheve t{ie Thornhill way 
wbuld be your way if you should build a wagon.

Rest Our Case
For spokes and axles tough second growth highland hiftocy 2s 
used For hubs snd felloes the sturdy white oak is preferred. 
This wood grows upon the mountain side.

fight * 
r that

i is preferred. 
The ground is hard—

_____ It has nearly twice
rows under softer conditions.

______  ____ ___ ___ ________ )t three to five ; “
sap dries in it, giving it a strength that’s Lin to steeL

he grov________
the Ornate severe. It has to fight for life. It has nearly *•$«• 

rength of oak and hickoryth__ _ gr_________________________________
Outdoors" under shelter it remains for three to five years. Th*

ROAD GRAFTED $5,000,000
FROM GOVERNMENT, CHARGE THORNHILL WAGONS

Portland. ‘ Ore.—Charges that ap
proximately 5,000,000 of government 
funds had been “squndered, misap
plied and converted to the prospective 
uses of the Milwaukee railroad inter
ests,’’ were contained In a report 
telegraph,'d to Secretary of War Ba
ker of the congressional committee 
Investigating operations of the spruce 
production division.

The rejjort declares the expenditures 
were "wasteful and' uh'ffecessafy;’*

Full Circle Iron Trussed Bolsters and
Malleable Front Houn Plato

Wear Beds

Rmwoo Plate of 
Malloablo Iran

[ tn Turning
In turning and backing up, with the ordi
nary circle iron, which is ority a half circle, 
bolsters run off the end of the track and 
hang. It is difficult to make short turns snd 
fork up. The Thornhill full circle iron 
gives a continuous track on which the bol
sters cam turn.
The gears of Thornhill wagons stay in line for 
life. Instead of the usual front hound plate, 
a hound plate of malleable non is used. It is 
a metal jacket braced at eight points that 
keeps gars from ever getting out of line.

On the front bolsters of ThomhiH wagons 
are heavy iron plates running along top and 
bottom—connected by rivets that run clear 
through the bolster. Strength and lightness 
are combined. Rear gears are strongly 
ironed. There are braces on both top and 

ttom that extend the full length of the 
ounds.

Solid trust bars extend the full length of the 
axles giving them double strength.

bo
noi

If you examine-the beds of - Thornhill ' 
Wagons closely you will tee at once the f 
superiority of the construction. The 
bottoms, are rt-inforced over front and 
rear bolsters.
Come in and examine this wagon for 
yourself. We will take pleasure and 
pride in showing you a Thornhill—The |
------------ j—t ----- l ^ ^
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pnoe in snowing you a s nonuuu—

Son made of tough highland oak and 
ory—with features all others I

BZmin FARMERS MERCANTILE COMPANY
CUNTON, S. C.


